Due to current mass gathering restrictions and the uncertainty moving forward, the chapter committee made the decision to move our banquet to an online virtual event.

**Tickets**
Tickets include ability to participate in our Zoom Event, Live Auction and chances on selected Door Prizes!

- **$20.00 Single:** Includes Zoom Access Pass
- **$45.00 Single:** Includes Zoom Access Pass & 1-Year Regular RGS Membership

**Event Sponsorships**

- **$250.00 Single**
  Includes Zoom Access Pass, One (1) 1-Year Sponsor Membership,
  1 Chance on Sponsor Gun Drawing & Sponsor Incentive Gift

- **$475.00 Conservation Sponsor**
  Includes Zoom Access Pass, Two (2) 1-Year Sponsor Memberships,
  2 Chances on Sponsor Gun Drawing & Sponsor Incentive Gift

**Sponsor Gun Drawing**
Every 10 Sponsors that sign up, we will draw a gun.
With a minimum of 10 Sponsors, we will give away a CZ Drake O/U 20-Gauge Shotgun

https://RGSCincinnati.givesmart.com
Virtual Event  
via Zoom Meeting

LIVE AUCTION

ONLINE GUN DRAWINGS
Purchase your chances NOW $20.00 Each
Winners announced July 9
Guns Will Be Awarded In Order.
Every 60 Tickets Sold We Will Select A Winner!
Your name will be your tracking number.
Buy 1, you’re entered once; buy 5 and you’re entered in 5 times.

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL!
ORDER YOUR GUN DRAWING TICKETS BY JULY 8 AND
YOU WILL BE ENTERED IN A DRAWING FOR AN ESCORT .22LR BOLT ACTION RIFLE.

1. Pointer Artista Over/Under 28-Gauge Shotgun
2. CZ 920 Semi-Auto 20-Gauge Shotgun
3. TriStar Trinity LT Over/Under 20-Gauge Shotgun
4. Pointer Artista Over/Under 12-Gauge Shotgun
5. CZ Bobwhite Side By Side 28-Gauge Shotgun
6. TriStar Viper G2 Silver Auto Wood 20-Gauge Shotgun
7. Howe Gameking Rifle & Scope Package (6.5)
8. Mossberg Silver Reserve II O/U 28-Gauge Shotgun
9. Remington 870 Express Pump 12-Gauge Shotgun
10. Stoeger Uplander Side By Side 20-Gauge Double Trigger Shotgun

You must be over the age of 18 to participate in all firearm drawings.
Firearm will be shipped to an FFL dealer of the winner’s choice.
Winner must provide a copy of the FFL to have the firearm shipped
and is responsible for any transfer fee from the dealer.

Sign up to take part in the First RGS/AWS Virtual Event!
We Are Looking For Your Support!

For Questions Please Call or Text:
Greg Goebel – 513-623-8485
Dick Roemer – 513-967-5399
Lisa Rossi – 412-303-7839